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ESCALLOPS SEASON OPENS ' tttt rv rmBAY VIEW BREEZES OLD WARS STILL WITH A BIG RUSH

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Graham spent COST F.IUCU MONEY jmmn court;The escallop season opens in Cara few hours Sunday with Mr. and
teret county today'! and indicationsMrs. C. ; W. Graham. .

'Opportunity T"Vote Period
; In Oampain Near End

Hustlers Are taLing Advantafe of Best Offer of Entire Contest

..More Workers Are Needed. Send In Your Name Now and

fare that a small army of fishermenMiss Lillian Simpson ' of North Country Still Paying For War
are attacking" them' in their hauntsRiver who has been visiting relatives

Latest Charge Against More i

head City Physician Arous-- (
Great Interestin Bogue and Core sounds. For somehere returned borne Sunday after

or 1812 and Mexican War.
i Total Amount Large.

WASHINGTON. Nov. $S In the

days now the fishermen have been'noon. , . . . -

As a result ef a breliminarv hearMiss Leta Graham was t?)e guest getting" their boats and gears in shape
jit-- . a m iior tnis wont ana long oeipre ugnt ing which lasted about a day and aof Miss Gladys Smith Sunday. - -Win Through Honest Effort. year 2000, in all human probability,

there will be hundreds of individuals this morning they were but and asMiss Emma Haskett was the guest' half in the cly of New Bern Dr.
J soon as It was light were at their workwho served in the recent World warof Mrs. Ruth. Whaley.' ,N Leedom Sharp, of ; Morehead City,

was bound over to Superior court .Reports are that scallops as theyUisa Beatrice Belcher was the- - still , drawing compensation of some
are eenerally called ' are plentifulcharacter ' from the governmentguest of Miss Martha Currier Sun under a bond of $500 which was glv-- -

OUR ADVERTISERS this year and if prices do not get tooThis prediction 'is based upon the en. The Tiearing was a habeas corday. ' . ;
Iow a lot of money will be made in pus: proceeding and was heard by 1Mr. Charlie Garner spent 'a--" few records of the United.jSUte3 vPension...The News- - desires to besneak the

hours with Mr". W.'LTodrie Sunday. Bareatactrhose records show that
Quite a car load of boys from New-- i

Judge CC tyoh.T'""""-v'av':-

H The accusation 'against Dr. Sharp
grew out of the death of Mrs. Pauline

today there are 109 survivors of the
Carteret county by tnose-"wn-

o. eaten
and handle them. Besides the fisher-
men who gather them a lot of women
and children find employment in
opening scallops and preparing them

port was .in our community Sunday war with ; Mexico which . was fought
73 years ago. on the pension rolls of

attention of its readers this week to
the splendid advertisements which
appear in this issue. Reference la

made to both foreign and local ad-

vertisers, transient and regular. The

Glover Link, of Morehead City whichafternoon. V ,

Mr. and Mrs.. James Small ' and the United 'States government.' v' occurred about two, weeks ago: in a
for the' market ' The. dealers ofIn addition to these survivors, whofamily spent Sunday with Mr. and New Bern hospital. Mrs. Link was ;

operated on for neritonis by Dr. Raypeople who are doing this advertising course expect to make some moneywere actual participants in the war,Mrs. M, D. Rice. s

show faith in the community, their in handling these shell fish and so allMiss M-nr- Haskett snent the week" mond Pollock,' of New Bern in thegoods and in the News, In spending the government is carrying on ' its
pension rolls 2,135 widows of Mexiend with Miss DorisSmith last week. hope of saving her life. After her

"The first Period, in the News!
"Christmas Gift'! Campaign is near--
lyendedjwdon.-nex- t Tuesday, at

. 3 :00 o'clock p. m. OPPORTUNITY
PERIOD with its big opportunity to
to forge into the . front ranks will

V; have ended and all workers will be
- lined up for a final race, and a great

1 victory for those, who-- really work un- -

til the end of the campaign. f, V A

The leaders thus far - are pretty
- evenly matched. Mrs. C. C. Gaskill

f-
- of Straits, holds first place at this

time, but she is so closely followed by
Dan Chadwick, Clarence Simpson,

of Beaufort and Roy Fulcher of Stacy
that a few long term subscriptions

: would furnish a new leader.
Mrs. George Brooks, Mrs. James

. Gaskill, Miss Annie ,Clyde Ewell, Mrs.

Graham Duncan of Beaufort and Miss

Ruby Lane of Beaufort, R. F. D. are
are declaring their intention to make

--
v the race an interesting one.

Whv should they not make this ef

in all 'scalloping, is a considerable in-

dustry. f
v ' .''!' '

'. "can war veterans. The records alsoRev. Carl Edwards filled his reg death the body was carried to More- -good money to win your business they
are showing not only a wish to help

Last season many gallons of scalshow' 64 widows of veterans of the head City and interred. A few days
themselves but to contribute to the ular appointment at the Free Will

Baptist church here Sunday ,X'; lops were shipped from this countyWar of 1812" are drawing pensions, thereafter the body wis disinterred
and they brought from 1 3 to $6 ageneral business prosperity' of ; the

country. While askinr your scruti and an autopsy made. A coroner'sand 3,784 veterans of Indian wars
and 2,569 widows of Indian war vet gallon., This year they are quoted in

Miss Marie Graham spent Sunday
and Sunday night with Miss Doris

Smith; . ; Ui:, f r ;
''

: V.
ny of all the advertisements your at Jur chosen . from citiiens of Craven

county held , an inquest and founderans are on the. rolls. Ki New York at xi.oo to n per gallon.
tention is directed particularly to If they prove to be plentiful this year,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Graham and The Civil war pension list natural
those merchants .who have laid in

ly is the largest. The records show fishermen can make good money even
that Mrs. Link came to her death as
the result of an illegal operation per-- ,

formed by Dr. Sharp.; t
'

daughter Leta spent Saturday j in
New Bern.: "

their large stocks of Fall and Christ at these prices.' li prices aeenne xur213,775 Civil war veterans, 281,225
widows and other dependents andMisses Leta Graham and Gladysmas goods and are 'soliciting your

patronage. . Note the following: ther there would not be much mon
ey in gathering the bivalves. r102 nurses are receiving compensa--Smith spent Sunday night with Mrs.

i . . . . .
W. I. Fodrie. tion from, the federal government. Most ''scallops that are shipped

from this section go to New York and- Miss Leta Graham spent Wednes
fort! The rewards are well worth SpaaUh Amricaa Lltt. other larze cities. Not many areday night and Thursday Vwith Miss

h. effort and the candidate who

B. A. BELL; .
BEAUFORT BARGAIN STORE.
BEAUFORT DRUG COMPANY.
RED CROSS PHARMACY: V
H. C. FODRIE & SON.
RICHARD FELTON & SON.
GASKILL-MAC- E COMPANY.

sold In North Carolina as the people

, Dr. Sharp's attorneys, C. R.
Wheatly,: of , Beaufort, and C. L. ..

Abernethy, of New Bern, applied for
a habeas corpus and this was heard
by Judge Lyon, Monday and Tuesday
sitting as a . committing magistrste
with the result above stated.. The
matter will now come up here before
the grand Jury at the January term.
Solicitor Davis who has prosecuted
tha case, stated-- , that he would seek

Gladys Smith. ;mJ a
,'.

. The Spanish-America- n war pen" 'wnrks consistently and faithfully td u ClvAm Haskett' who is em- -
aion list - is comparatively small up the State, strange to say, do not

know muph about them. As a mat-

ter of fact the escallop Is a very
nloved on the dtedge spent Thursday lanrely owing to the-fac-t that only re

'
the end will find that this consistent,
faithful, persisteut work has paid

and paid well. Interest in the cam--.
nstim ia increasing and will continue

with his wife Mrs. Mary Bell Has cently was legislation enacted which
choice shell fish. Firmer and sweetkett. gave Spanish-America- n war veterans

pension rights and privileges on a er than the oyster, it has somewhat
a inmiu from now on until the

the flavor of ' crab and lobster,OCEAN ITEMS

C. D. JONES. : -

MRS. C. A. MOORE. .

I N. MOORE. : 7 ,
W. P. SMITH.
BAYARD TAYLOR.
THE PARAGON CO., Morehead

naritv with those of' other wars, an indictment in Craven county as
well as In Carteretrclose of the race. .

1
,

THE BEST VOTE .
.

though the government pension rolls Either fried or stewed the scallop is

a very edible morsel. ,: .. '

Miss Louise Bell who is . teaching At the hearing in New Bern sevcontain tiie names oi over oi.vw
Spanish-Americ- an war veterans and For some reason or . other not eral physicians were witnesses andat Salter Path spenf the . week-en- d

with her .inotber Mrs Itack'Bell. ,t ;
City. I '

T ; ; v .: ' - many food xtsft nave been orougni stated that while an abortion migns8,210 names of widows ajd other de- -Remember that after Tuesday, De-

cember 6th. when OPPORTUNITY
' VOTE PERIOD ends, the vote value have been produced they would notnendents of Spanish-America- n war to this market recently," In fact deal-

ers have not been able to supplyCEATH OF MRS. LEWIS
say positively that it had been done..,veterans. This number will undouot

of subscriptions decreases. So it be-th- n

who really entertain
their trade as fully as . they liked.

Clams aud oyeters are '. plentifulOne fit the saddest deaths that has

Miss Ula May Taylor, of Bogue,

pcnt the week-en- d with her grand

parents ilr. and Mrs. G. A. Higglns.

R.M. Weeks returned home Sat-

urday after spending several months
'

in Cortex, Fla. .

edl.lntr eisse during the - next tew
years.occured in this community in someUp. of winning the OVERLAND enough and owing to the warm weath--

time was that of. Mrs. Nelson LewiswrkTioivn rn nr 'in fact any of
if Beaufort wo died on Wednesday er the demand for them has not been

very active. .
'iv. .,.inv,i. nrics. to be awarded

' Tha regular army contributes ut-C3- 2

men to the United States pension

liit and 4,081 widows and other de-

pendents of regular army veterans.

No-- witness at the hearing expressed
the opinion that an' abortion had

been produced. None testified that
even if an abortion had occurred that
It was criminally produced.

Dr. Leedum ffiarp who is originally,

ffrm PhiledelpMa, Fenn.,, came to

Morehead City during the war and ,

was physician i.t the shipyard. He

the 24 In Morehead City. . Mrs. LewisrvrUtma Eve. to be up and do'
; L, L. lllggins returned home Sat.
urday after spending several days in

New Bern. '

Mpsna. tl A. Garner and David

who was Miss Stella Campbell, daugh
. SCHOOL NEWi

: (Contributed)
Ing NOW, and turn in every possible

' subscription before the close of Op-....n- if

Vote Peuod.
The.. World War s contribution to

the United Ststc3 pension list is in- -ter of Mr and Mrs. J. 11, Campbell
was. quite young and had been marri-

ed only about a, year. The intern kelly of Newport were the guest of giKniflcant only C3 men and 32 Ater a long and very pleasant
Thanksgiving vacation. the students
ore back, In school ready to bucklewidows and dependents. This is due. A good report before Tuesday

with a few long term subscriptions
ii ':-- very ones that will give

had temporary license , u practice
medicine but has never hsd a regu- -'

lar State license, although be has
to the fact that from Aprd 8, l'JU,

ment took place in Ocean lew cem-

etery Thursday afternoon. . Mrs.
Lewis was a member cf the Methadist down to hard work.

Miffes Letha and Louise Cell Thurs-

day evening.
Mrs. G. S. Pell returned, home

Saturday P. M. after, speeding a few

wetkS at Roper N. C, vlaiti.ig her

whan t!ia United States officia'.ly en- -

vi- - p;m,v.p tma ahoiit 280 bulbsthe vote that will make the winner of
U October 6, 1317, made application for It several timestor1 the war.a.church, but in the absence of the pa .....-- - -

for the school children to sell t'e mon-- , gevera attempts have been made to... ... e:i kur.sn ivhich hai been1 I1H tlUitt'" . m - i ... ...those who. are. afraid f'tor, the funeral sen-ice- s were con- -
tbuc.Ur llrsf E. I-- mil. -

nbol:zhed and its work now being cy s to be used for buy.ng song boo.is i
c()n-

v- t hm ot pr3w.tic:i;g melicine
ducted Ty1heTleerend '!!.-- A. Day

Mr. a;id.Mrs. WaTTtr-YaWnpe- a licente but be cas aiwsysperformed by the Veterans oureauj me names or tne iw. r. w Without. n a ' - a. . it r per White Narcisus, L'ln- -had .lows:both bee.1 ' acviuitted. Dr. Sharp thinks,'oi tne liapum c.iurcn. n.pastor
t Sunday .viith Mr. and Mrs. u. A. ing- -

Lew s is survived by her parents, hus-- and' the Pension bureiu
Daffodils, Double Roman Narcissus.Ulna Jurisdiction.. , and many of his friends think, that

profescional Jealouy has kept himband and brother. w.l'f m Kall was the guest oi Tae bulbs are planted In attractive
. ja a

Mtu E..ma Meadows Sunday evening.

having too many votes, oeiier ww-- .
many by a big majority and be a sure

winner, than to be a few hundred or

so behind through lack of persistency.

So inorder that there be no
Tuenday and later on at

bStms. Ume SPEED UP NOW and

ecure for yourself an Insurmount-

able reserve vote that will WIN. .V

rora getting license and Is at tneflower poU, and only cost cn
m niece. 'HI RS. G. W. SCOTT PASSES

TeUl Of Over 566,000 Oa ReU.

A recapitulation shows a total ofMiss Louise Bell and little sister bottom of the numerous charges
Our Senior Class Mr. Clifford iw arainrt him. . The latest esse hasGeortia Weeks atUnded Sunday

- w riinV.ir:lna566.053 names carried on the pension
"

rolls.School At Bethlehem Sunday. aroQted great Interest In this 'countyla report a veryMrs. Ptiscilla Scott, widow of &e
late George W. . Scott, died on last
Friday at the home of her daughter I L. Hinrins was- - the guest of pent at Riverdale.- - While there be

The amounts dwbursed for pen and its outcome will be ciosey
watcheds .sions, by wars, during the last flcalMrs. S. S. Willis in Morehead City.

About two'wtcks before her death

Miss Letha tell Saturday night
W. S. Bell and Miss Emma Sand

ere attended Sunday school at Beth

loKvm Sunday.

ENTER NOW

It is. not too late by any means to

nter the Campaign. In fact anyone

had the good fortune to kill a deer,

lie said this was almot as much

fun as vamping the "dears" In Bean-Th- e

Atheletic Association la now

forL

year were as follows (cents omit.
ted)t War of1812. 124.160; WarMrs. Scott had a fall and sustained

, REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

v
The following realty transactions

have been recorded: ' t

from which she never re
capable of persistent effort could as injuries

covered. The Interment took place Mrs. Izora Bell and son Carl took with Mexico $b88,024; Spanish-Americ- an

war, $.171.69; Civil war,
a246.584.639l WorlJ war 234i... .....if Af ana dav'a work over- - a hufineaa trin to Beaufort Monday bury getting the court room la resd- -

Friday afternoon in the EpiscopalA B. J. Taylor of Bogue, piae4 tneu for "Judge Goose", who will

....I.I. tha an much talked a--Utal, $218,71542. David M. Hs to Carrie SWta--cemetery here. Th funeral services
thrniiffh here Monday enroute to iii fn. 1 r..... m.. itiw nn nuk f bereer 600 acres Jn HarloweLglltion recently enacted .by town- -
Beaufort. '

Congress In connection with Spanish- -
were conducted by the R vers id,
O. W. Dowd, II. A. Day and O. W.
Lay. Mrs. Scott ws's a jnemeber of Promise". The proceeds of tehe play iWp, consideration $10,000.

A. U. Wejka was a buslneM Vis
America!! war pensions has tremen

(.11 to buy at'iletk supplies rori VI firwl iKra A a far r'.A Kritv.itor to Beaufort Monday.

wjo w- - -

fcomecome any lead held by any of
A present workers. If you re illy

wt Touring Car, for Just a little
efiVt, Uke advanUge of this wonder-f- ul

opportunity our OrPORTUNI-T- Y

VOTE PERIOD offers. " '

CONTINUED ON FACE SIX

CATCHING SOME MENHADEN.

Ann SL Methoditt church. Mrs. dously Increased the wotk of
t
the

school. WaUh for the date andthe ,ertbeTtfr 600 acrM n Harlowe town- -
be sure to come or you will. rol a j.slo ..OI1 ,yrilujn II.ScotU immediate 'relatives are. four

daoghterst Mrs. W. E. Fkarren, Mrs. DRUG STORE CHANGES..
. hearty laugh. , I . .. .

Pemlo.1 bureau. Wl.ea tl? present

admlniitraUon control, there

were over 0,000
' pending claims

awaiting exsmlnation. Altheugb
Arthur Newkkk. Mrs Alex. . Garner

Owe or two chances have taken
of Heaufort and Mrs S. S. Willis of

place In the drug trade here ' twa
Morehead City and soa Mr. Charles alnce March 4th the personnel el ue

P.n.ioa buresa has been decreased.Scott of Beaufort., ....

llay Ground Equipraenta I S. U. Jord and wire w n. u
The alide has come for the smaller

(
Wright lot on Ann street, Beaufort

childien, end will be put In working onlderatlon $1000.

order this week. ' . j. . Davis and wife to I. E. Ram--
l Home Skk - trtct 1 Ward's creek Beaufort
; While the were at the Ho;1,wteacher,

.
p, eofuidrr.lkm m. t

sembly In Raleigh wsek some of
.v.m kwjmt very home sick. One, n. Neil and wife to Jno. U.

It Is sow bsndllng on sn average of

week. Mr. Jos. House who has beei
manager ol'Oi Beaufort Drug Corn-pin- y

for several years has takei
charge of the business formerly run
h V. R. Bell and will run it under

WHY DEPARTMENTS? ever 2.000 more claims a month than

it did under the previous administra-

tion. Yet, even witt this unusMal$'Editor of The Newst
the name ofthe Rsd Cross Pharmacy.

Until yesterday porgla'nshtng has

been rather du'.l this week on account

of unfavorable weather. ; A suth-ea- t

gl h!ch snrang up Sunday

followtd by a strong wu'wMUr Mon-fli- v

made flthlng out of the quettioa

" '
--A . . ....... b i - - v L V1I..Lt'k Pttw --anecUllf became borne iIckvM Jr. C61-- 4 acres m Besufrtipeenlrg up. the bureau Is arable to)

township, consideration, I $200.
S nee our Club lad tided into "ie-- ir. y. a. uvcrrom vi .h ef 01 ;..rHvedjdupoM of the U. f J"1 land

,

alddel to a peanut rotrr en
partmenU-.n- d ch member ef the!. a elperiencl ph.rmirt p

club affill.Uwlth one department erjhere TueUy and wilt be connected accumul-le-d Ulms JJ Lhe street and dropped a WkU In

Iknother.'do you not 'think ii ould with the Besufort trug On.p.ny. U" H
I. .1... ..'.v M.Kra f . dir. I Ur. t... Guthrie h- - tntd .the whkh are lmg liiea in urge nii Cues Who?,

, .. . .

W. R. Mana and wife te Cicero C.

....
here by, gpsninh-Amerka- n, wer.vle- -

iDitklnioB IIS acres In Nswport
'townihlp, conlJrstloB $400.
i

i Harvey Mann and wife and C r

that day. On Tuedy the boU
went to sea' but found ll st.Tl Uo
rough to handle the ilns sueeefstvl
y, se they t" returned emp'y tor the

mMt part.' Ytaerday cordll'.ons

m.f much bf.r and pTcti-lt- y all

tlcular department when tHls ; de,j Hancock bullJing on Front strttt and
MA-tklAG-

E LICENSE.rans or their dependents.

BVreCe WJl.;Bek Week.partment U preparing Jrogrim, er la arranging to emer m ;ri
nr-- s there,'sny thhg to tstse mo'X ior

their defcartmerl'or for' the dub In This congestion, hti a rel- -

,.
-i-7- -' 'ito'.Walte Dkklnaon, acr..

I Rter of D'td Troy Morris 'Ntwport townhip, con!dn
tMtd nJy one anrrUge.'poit thl $400..

M. . . . . . . T"i tn. 1

the Knu made catch. ,"The Maiks itrtionCLU8 fRtfAE3 fOCRAMs due from the previous admin. .. . i
had tne ml.fvrtuae te have . be.rin, f" . . hv ri

and the Inability ef the present wtta.. tne asppj vv " -- '
en her engine and had to be mnw

urBI:. a I rwoartmenU naturally areuM The tlk'irrtm't of tW. Cens- - acceroul.ted Uhy Nebxa (rok AV C.arnr end ltfle r. L. .
force to dean p tSoM S.

ef Be.ufortN . imtns l-- t acre In Newport tn-tease la addition to taklrg care jriu,t fik. u,..ti. rl..K i!l Ki.ld It rrrukr it--baca by one oi n nrw i - .
M... r.Mle Robe.uUwU . and MIy romprt!on and ofUfl

- c on war ration... .a . m . 1 ik. - r ira i.ii 1 o nansa ia a auAie ia nur nine a&a n dunnma v ' - -

II. X. Simmons and l.'e t. T.bis trtw went out Uils morning In the rnemoere i ..v.li. Li!w Thursd.y a.Woot IWemberU- -- upon the rt of the gev.ra.l I bureau; b aaklft a arpPvlU ef.I
f . 4 . . . . t. WmmHfapuin Dirk eod are boplng fur Ui. ,

meet meeting. J , Af tatorftl. u t u wktag drddU, t ,00.000 for .a. year for the
Altnoughlart week hsd ! " ". .. , . the perean.l Inwlutk. Brarrm v b, fcrT.nft4 ,ni claimant. wboM arplka. poos ef ln.rea.ing eohcidtretien $it?.tO.

..1- - iK,.. Jd nh.lrE dr 1 U the"" i"' ' 17 ' ,. IWlo. In ,.M thisllTt Z ii. m'.mUr U a.Wd te b4 prnt ar. being held .0. otd--r to the .H Ce.. T Daf, ..4 te TV.. V.
ImanUd.n lUhermen all did v.iy welLi J t- -. .. r.t. i. T.. ad.tr.M. of lntrt V vts-A,n-( th. r.natel trureae vp ve eaie , prprv"" i'""1 -

3rr '
. .. .. 1. ;n k. rf.n..rU. Oaa'i- - 1.. ...v of .(1 iMitdtncl the bureea will be brought up U dU,i!cr,ht.d Unh p. con.

vita t wtk m viarm in niunr 1 u . u iwi iui a v w - w . -- . - - v - r 1.CapUln Bonner Willis la the Wav
At .a 1... l tf. U I .a Tlrl mm. . . - . "OM'tasfe and snake it U w VuMne.Iks'wiain 12 Wont' time. Suh. an ar- - $Q0.

k. . ji.uvSHaai w inr naa sr sa u nw mi. aa . iiri w
r-.- --. w, - '" . . ....... m- - I. . . ia - - r.n' nut.l 1. ii lore rot. J. W. Erk and to Cm

threugh thalr own depertmtnU . ' ff ane im euep Kr.inrMi ww. , -- r ' V .
- - A ULUFLR . Ju' . f. Lyna en The fatere'af the dtpartnent ef the tateTfer.;ea eronomy la the epe0 .w iHeliin aad hu.Und UK . S in I

M. Wtlb, was the ot sutMrui
leaking a toul of 1.100,000. IUv-ar-

ef the ethers cu(ll arund
tirve quarters ef a snUUoa,

t
wae aae urioow w vv...Peeafort CoWTrunity Club.Beeefil.

r--


